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LUDDEN & BATES' J. S. Grant, Pk G.AN GLASSO THE EN s
(Of toe Philadelphia Col!ere of VhmrmsAjJ

IC HOUSEMUS CUTLERY AND SILVER1MR
Apothecary, South 3Iain St.

P7AMOR
GARRY THE BEST STOCK AND OFFER LOWEST PRICES.

AND

Dinner Sets at '$8. 50 and $10.00. Tea Sftt.s at. :U n o,-,r- i 5io nf a i ti. --., o
worth K V nnvwnpvo SlilvrckT ta! t,.,l n i. t- - i a . . . . 1ORGANS t

--r. v. uurw Mioiou oyuuus. rurKS. IvillVttS Jinn i;aSTOr in phi ps vnrit.v am mt ri-.c- T prices.J 7 ' v ' : - ' JVVJtJ A. A W VT Vfr UUU V IV V.OI

WHEN YOU ARE IN ASHEYILLE VISITOn easy payments, without interest.

If your prcrnpti'tn$ are prepared at
GranV Pkirmary you can ptmtirrly d
pnd upon llune firt: Fir rit fW only thf
purcrt and Ut drug$ tnd ch'mL"'tU WQ b

ttfd; Mttond, they trill It comply ndM r.irt-full- y

and accurately by an experienced

and third, you will nd 14
ch-irgc- d an ethstrbiVtnt price. Toi eiS f-ec-ic

the bet good at a very reaohUe proju.
Don't forget the pi ire Grant's Pharmacy r
24 St'Uth ifain ttreet.

'Shipped direct from factory to purchas-

ers. All freights paid. One price only LAW'Sand that the lo west kno wn . Satisfaction
guaranteed or no sale. 15 days trial; in

yoi r liome.

For catalogues, prices, particulars, etc.,

call on or address

jTaUE HEROISM.

Prescription filed at all Kovrt, night or
Ary, and delivered free of charge taany part
of the city. The night bcU will be anrutersd
Promptly. Grants Pharmacy, 24 8ovk
fain street.

At G rant' Pharmary you am bity any
Patent Medicine at the lytce.it pries qwUd

DECORATION DAY.An Important Railway System.
The South, that excellent friend ofJ. F. GARRATT, Tho G. A. R. and the Rouerh

The Ifew City Government.
Owing to the continued illness of

Mayor Blanton the oath of office for his
new term was administered to him in hi

and,wrj-ii- V --vuuiBu.ran ; Southern progress in New York city Readier Will Unite.
TV.- -, J j iSoldier Stmgrgles to Sustain ; has this to gay of an important railwayAGENT,

system, which will be of great benefit to .
-- """"gcorrcsponuencc espiamx rooms at Battery Park on Monday by by any oOr drug ftovte in le cil. Wt

41 Pal ton Ave., Asheville, If. 'C.
Himself and Family.

Since the excitement caused by our the feiMCas
Asnevnie and Western Caro ina: ; ' " ! Esci. A. T. a crmcnational Decoration the Marion

-- u,IluJ:y-irameuilc rtre determened to seU as low"The Carolina, Greenville and North- - j day, by M a(lministereil tbe oath to AWeraiea t . ,
ern Railroad, which is to extend frnm i - xv., on .nay ouand Organs tuned and retTl'ianos elect John J J v 99 """"D.Brevard, W. T. Revnolds,

T. C. Starnes. Mers. C. 1). Leonard '" Medicine at firstHot Soring, where it is tnmmn,.; HRS- - Marion Roberts Post, No. 41.)Terms reasonable. Work guar- -
I lrvrtrriit rf Vq 1paired,

anteed. ar.d J. Ila-n- p McDowell, Aldermen whose and tJuit ir ne:ry, U meet 0tion with the W estern North Carolina ( N.Asheville, C, May 18, 1891
division of the Richmond and Danville! RPt.rT1I rn ! terms have not yet expired, were alv price of any competitor.
Railroad, runs nearly due north and
crosses the East Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia Railway at Greenville, thence to

Capt. James M. Gudger, Commanding
Rough and Ready Guards:
Sir: It is with pleasure that we as

present. Alderman J. M. Gudger, being
confined to his room with the grippe,
was visited by Esq. Summey and sworn
in.

The new board elected Alderman

late political contest has subsided and we
bare all returned to our usual vocations
and pursuits in life, as none but free men
and American citizens can realize, I
would respectfully draw the attention
of the kindly disposed to a most worthy
dbjct fo their consideration.

We have in the city of Asheville a mu-

tilated Confederate soldier, who was
born in Ienderson county, in this State.
He enlisted in the South Carolina artil-
lery when seventeen years old, and was
engaged in the defence at Fort Sumpter.

hen the time ofjiis enlistment expired

We Ktire. the l irgett tiAmcrttnent of Chamoit
Skins in AherUU. Otr 200 skit, aU

size, at tht lotet prices.

We a re oge r-t-s far IIu m ph rey's rw

pithetic. Medicine. A full supply of hit

Kiagsport, or a point near theie on the j members of the Grand Army of tb ee

river, where it will make aiDiibliciha snirit of fratemitT. rhritvDinner &Tea Seis i i j jconnection with the Norfolk and West- - and loyalty specially request your com-- : Gudger Mayor pro tetn. to serve in the
. ... ... .L un J rri, t. i.. - . . but as he is nowciii xvumuau.' 1 lie uisiance is aooui i mand to be with this pot on the 30th. aosence oi ine ayor;

goods alitags on lond.At Unusually Low Prices. sixty miles and will make direct con-- ; inst. (national decoration day) "to per-- : confined to his room, Esq. Summey was
nection via the Western North Carolina, ! form the sad rites of decorating the

I appointed to act during his or Mr. Blau- -

Carolina, ureenvine anj outbern, and "raves of all our fallen comrades.Sets Made Up to Suit Tour Wants I . .1 j 1 ff . t i 1 I
tOL's absence.

The new boardne joineu me oeTia ueorgia aviryuhe Norfolk and Western for Norfolk, i Tf 11 T ft mA V 414 t fwl i f1 ItA will hold its first
and lost his leg in the charge at the Bat-- 1 Washington, Baltimore,Iruii $7 and Upwards- - Philadelphia. ai!, or an act done, that will wound the

' regular meeting on Friday morning next.
Ya.- - a few years later he Ner 101k and intermediaie points. It

Ue Buncombe FJrcr liUs, th lt in tXi

world for Hrer rmplaint, indigestion, etc,

A Vuiroughly rtliaUle rewsdy for
t&Hwl dUeisrs is Ilvneombc RirsaparSlmX,

Try a bttle anl.yw willfake no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., P.Urmatut,

24 6. Main St. AsJuriUe. --V. C.

feelings of those who
gray. All in a spiritlost his right arm in a railroad collision

wore tke ? lue or
of fraternity aud

Composed afc it is of progre.-sit- c,

intelligent citizens, our people hate
every reason to expect, and we are sure
will not be disappointed, a vigorous and

in Georgia.
Tii" jrreat iviWantairo in buying sets from us

i that when you hrt.-af- c a "pie ee we will sell
another jone to mutch it, thereby you will

always have a full set. charity. By order.
J. A. Waonku,

an able administration of -- city affairs,
such as will advance it far upon tho high
road to prosperity and growth.

Messrs. W. E. Wolfe, R. L. Fitzpatrick

will also connect with the Pocahontas,
which is the best coaking coal field in
the country. This coal will be supplied
to :an extensive district, from Hot Springs
to Charleston, S. CI The iron ore region
tributary to this road is said to surpass
in richness and vastness any iron sec-

tion in the Southern States.
"Another line, which is also now being

surveyed and which may form a part of
the same system, is the Unaka and Nola
Chuckey Railroad, which will connect at

i

j He is a married man with a wife and
three small children. Five years ago
the hand of Divine Providence was
pieased to bereave him of his eldest child,
a boy of 14 years, upon whom his hopes
were centered to lighten his load in his
fight for bread and raiment. This sad
blow did not unnerve or dismay this
brave and resolute soldier.

j For twenty-fiv- e years he has made a
scanty living for his family by cutting

Commanding Post.
Official :

W. H. Deaver, Adjutant Post.
In reply to this communication Capt.

Gudger has issued the following:
ATTENTION HOUGH. AND HEADY GUARDS.

A cordial invitation having been ten-
dered to this command by the Marion
Roberts Post Grand Army of the Repub"

and F. M. Miller, who have just retired S 0
frrm th UnmrA l.aoa with tl.... ....1 ' III I I I I I I I 111 I I ill
ciates, Messrs. McDowell and Leonard,;
and Mr, Pulliam one year, giren our city
a good and a clean administration. The

is cjimiilete, with many new and cheap articles
; 'I
Tinwcare, Woodenware,

House :: Furnishings !

You may not think we keep them, but we
do. in larRe quantities. Give us a call when ha
need of anything in the house furnishing line.
Don't forget the place,

lie, to be present on the 30th instant,Morri6town with the Nashville. Chatta-- 1 administration the past two years has
boen honest and faithful, doing all thatand join with them in Asheville in dec-

orating the graves of our deceased com ,SALT, SODA,
means at command would permit for the

rades ; permanent betterment of our city. The

wood in winter, and in summer has to
trust to luck for employment, as there
are few modes of labor that he can en-

gage in with his left arm.
This three-quartere- d man in statue,

but more than average in nobility of

Therefore, you are hereby commandedf new ad ministration will rnntfnnp thflr
(as many is possibly can) to be present good efforts, enjoying, however, larger W AFERETTES

nooga and St. Louis, crossing the Caro-

lina, Greenville and Southern about
twenty miles northeast of Morristown,
thence running about thirty miles north,
connecting with the Three C's at Erwin-Th- e

length of this road is about fifty
miles.- - It traverses a beautiful and fer-

tile valley. At one hand are fine tobacco
lands, while at the other are high moun-
tains containing vast stores of iron ors.

to aid in the, performance of this sad and more liberal facilities.Thad. W. Thrash & Co, duty. J. M. GuDftEH,
Capt. Commanding.

Character, has never asked one cent in
Charity from his fellow citizens. He

The re election of Mayor Blanton by a
largely increased majority is the best
evidence of his consciencious and prowould scorn to be classed as a mendicaut. GRAHAM WAFERS,

OAT MEAL WAFERS,'
gressive conduct or allairs the past twoHis plmck, energy and dere to sustain
years.Ms family in his mutilated condition by

bis individual efforts, together with his
These mountains are clothed with mag-

nificent timber, cutting in many instances
40,000 feet to the acre. The completion

L.arge opportunities nave been con-
ferred upon the incoming administration

The City Hall Again.
The of TnE Democrat lastvpw8

week in opposition to the plan of the
proposed City Hall, have been endorsed
by all citizens who have mentioned the
matter to us.

We repeat : If a market house Is to be
erected, then necessarily thsre should be

cheerfulness and independence of char VANILLA WAFERS,

TAFFY WAFERS,
for doing great and good work for
Asheville. We believe they will come
to the full measure of these opportuni

of i these two railroad lines is fraught
with the largest local benefits, while the
links they form in extensive systems

acter, challenges not only the admira-

tion of his own people but those of the
civilized world.. His bridle hand which
guided his steed to the attack, from use is

41 Patton Ave.

NATT ATKINSON & SON,
.

'
i J

Real Estate Agents,
Asheville, N. C,

UY, RENT 1ND SELL.

SEND FOR A DESCRIPTIVE LIST

invest them with great public interest." ties. If so, Asheville will, within two
or three years, be the most attractive

CAFE WAFERS,
GINGER SNAPS,In addition to the abovt we will call

good streets around the entire building.
The idea that a market house for all this
population should be closed in on two
sides,open only on two, aud in a basement.

and prosperous city in North Carolina,
is hard as his former charger's hoof ; his
sword arm which wielded his sharp and
glittering blade jerv.es him no longer.

the attention of the South to another
most important line now projected. It if not the South.
is the Hot Springs, Webster and SavanMy object in making an appeal for this under a horse stable the fire department. 11 every ciuzen wor narmony MjLK CRACKERS,

WllU IUC AttVUI 1UU A1UCIU1CU lO kU15surrounded by other offensive institu- -bereaved and worthy man is, to raise a

moderate sum, not as charity but a fre good end.ions, is a discredit to the city.
OF

LEMON CRACKERS,
SODA CRACKER8,will offering of a generous people, to one Again : The fire department should be

nah Railroad, to run from Hot Springs
through Haywood and Jackson (via
Webster) to Savannah,. Georgia, thus
opening one of the richeit sections in
mineral,timber and agricultural resources
in the South.

"Asheville ia The Hustler.' w
elsewhsre. As lefore stated, the squareCity, Suburban and Country worthy of their esteem, so that we could

lighten his burden by providing means Tke Asheville correspondent of thes necessarily more or less crowded every
Raleigh Chronicle writes :to place him in some small business day, and when the fire alarm is sounded,PROPERTY. "Asheville, N. C, May 14. Northuited to his intelligence and condition.

MOLASSES COOKIES,

GERMAN LEBKUCAEN,
not only is delay caustd tke department

No Limit to Aaheville's Energy. Carolina has a City of Oaks, a City ofWe will help him, and we know the. n getting out, but absolute danger toMINERAL LANDS, ETC. Elms and many other cities with namesgood people of Asheville will lend a people and vehicles threatened. ShouldThe Baltimore Manufacturers' Recordj ICED HONEY CAKE8,
the city be called upon to pay damages appropriate to these thriving towns,hand in this laudable work, j

'vs.. a' .mm m 1 a l says:PIANOS i: Ll this article should meei ine eye 01 for some person killed, it would result but perhaps no town has. as many char--
. "Asheville, M. C , seems to know no
limit to its energy and enterprise. Thethose who opposed him in arms, they in more cost than would the purchase of i acterlstic names as Asheville. liut she "MUSHROOM CRACKERS,

another ite and erection thereon of I has thrown aside these sobriquets, SUChAND would cheerfully respond to the appeaj
to relieve a brave and good soldier.

work that it ha already done in munici-

pal improvements, such as sewerage, in li'table VmilHInnro 1ry a fire rlntrfmpnt I SS 'The Western Metropolis. 'The Queen GERMAN HOMY NUTH.
0 W w w mt E m St W W AAA W Smm I

ORGANS Mr. Kerr, of the Citizen, an4 Mr. Don- - It will be but a short while before thewhich it has taken the lead; water
in v 1 1 i a. i i m.i:ohue, of the Evening Journal, kindly citj win ue compeiieu iu uhtc uuuuiiiga , - j a . i Mf f 1

The public are invited to call and examine and by her conduct, on the 4th or May. yn;gj VfclXT. i--i Ll mi:for fire departments in several sections
works, paving, etc., has only stimulated
its people to 6till greater progress. Last
week the citizens voted half a million

offer to receive contributions, and he

writer would be more than pleased touur instruments before purchasing. We carry Dy voting b4u,wu ior city improve-
ments she wan the name nfThe TTntleract in a similar capacity.

of the city. It would be wise to select
and purchase such sites before property
gets higher, as it will surely rapidly do.

dollars for additional improvements
From this on she will be known as The ALWAYS FRESH.If all realized that what we have in the thus setting a wise example for all other

In stock such' makes as

FISCHER, ESTEY good things of life in this world are But, if the fire department is to beSouthern towns that need sewerage Hustler,' and there is no better hustler
tr more enerret!r tnwn In thfa Rtate orants and pieas--loaned us to supply our continued in the City Hall, then the w. o I lit 9. n in t i nwater works, good streets, etc These

are improvements that always add to theI ..v 4NnAtVinr TIT 4 1 V Imnrnvinir the O.Ondi- - any other State. All till WOlS KCCeiYel &V Liprtll,
ITnw ahnnt tRO 000 fnratennfarrmrt IESTEY and other popular UiC8 -- --And other makes.

.1
horses certainly should not be kept over
the market house, for obvious reasons.tion of our fellow man, me worm wuuw progress and prosperity of a place."urgans. Lowest prices possible, consistent

b much happier. And we can add for the information
of our friends of the Record that since

llQ "rat-cla- ss goods. Dpnt fail to give us a
As strange as it may seem, this is what
George Yanderbilt is paying for a tennis
court he is having made on his estate

When the last drama is played and the
call before buying an Instrument, at No. 37 curtain of life falls, rich and poor, high the election there has been more enquiry
Patton avenue. and low. kincr. Drince and potentate all

TOLKEO&ER,
No. 41 College St., Near Spruce

of and investment in property in and near his million and a half palace. Bat
he can afford it. It will not be any

Another argument against the market
house in the basement of the City Hall
the basement will reahy be needed for a
calaboose and other necessary arrange-
ments for the building.

Ground is jist being broken for the
building, and now is the time to make
such alterations as are suggested, both
by reason and public interests. We
again urge onr city authorities to con
sider these objections, for they reflect the

near the city than ever before. The
progress and prosperity of Asheville are more money out or his pocket than a

tenuis racket would cost an ordinaryGayM.WiUiams&Co.
stand on the same broad piam, anu cauu

Is being held accountable for his own
stewardship.

Thanking you, Messrs. Editors, for
now assured.

mam I hope he is a good player ; if
not, I .would hate to beat him on his ownTwo cases of small-po- x have developedTobacco! Planters supplied with India the space you so kindly accord,

"ubber Bands reduced to two dollars ' I remain yours Tery truly, eround. He will doubtless ask some ofat i Knoxville. As neither patient has
ns oat to play with him. We all hope sobeen near a case, physicians are puzzledC.J. McCape. sentiments, as we know, of very many of

j anyhow."to know how it appeared.aIv,?,11 --druggists, Public Squared ieQT
Seville, N. C AshoTUle, May 18, oar people.


